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Should U.S. lift ban on gays in armed forces? 
Continued from page 1 
the armed forces for the following 
reasons: engaging in, or attempting or 
soliciting to engage in, homosexual 
acts; a person stating that he or she is a 
homosexual unless further findings 
prove that the person is not; or a mem
ber marrying, or attempting to marry, a 
person of the same biological sex. 

While supporting these directives, 
Father Gomulka also emphasized that 
the ban applies only to homosexual be
havior, not to orientation. 

"If there is no proof or admission (of 
homosexuality),__you can't be separ
ated. The military is not concerned 
about orientation," the priest said. 

Father Gomulka- admitted that the 
most controversial aspect of the direc
tives is that they prohibit a person from 
stating that he or she is a homosexual 
— an apparent contradiction of the 
priest's statement that sexual orienta
tion alone is not an issue with the mili
tary. 

But Father Gomulka maintained that 
an admission of homosexual orienta
tion is inherently linked to homosexual 
behavior. 

"We have yet to confront someone 
who was separated (for saying he or 
she was homosexual) who denied (ho
mosexual) conduct," Father-Gomulka 
remarked. 

Sen. Dan Coats, R-Indiana, explained 
the ban's practicality during the Jan. 12, 
1993, television broadcast of Larry King 
Live on the Cable News Network: 

"We have always discriminated in 
the military on the basis of size; per
sonality; of certain background charac
teristics. You're trying to find a person 
who will fit into a unique system — a 
system of intense discipline; a system 
of uniquely close living," said Senator 
Coats. "Because of this, if you are 
openly admitting to a gay lifestyle, we 
think if s incompatible with a military 
lifestyle." 

Father Elmer W. Heindl, who served 
as an Army chaplain from 1942-1949 
and as a military-reserve chaplain for 
another 21 years, likened the ban to 
rules and regulations that apply to any 

other line of work. 
"(The ban) is reasonable. I don't be

lieve it interferes with any basic right 
that anyone has. If they choose (a mili
tary) career, they must have a respon
sibility of living up to the require
ments," said the retired Father Heindl, 
who currently serves as parochial vicar 
at St. Charles Borromeo Church, 3003 
Dewey Ave., Greece. 

On the other hand, Father Gary L. 
Tyman asserts that the military's offi
cial stance is rooted in paranoia. 

"I think there is always a lot of irra
tional fear with homosexuality," said 
Father Tyman, who serves as Newman 
Community chaplain at the University 
of Rochester. "It seems to me that the 
ban is not based so much on military 
effectiveness as it is rooted in cultural 
and societal fear." 

Father Tyman's name appeared 
among more than 1,600 individuals 
and groups from across the nation who 
placed a four-page advertisement in 
the Nov. 13,1992, issue of the National 
Catholic Reporter. The ad protested the 
Vatican's June, 1992, statement that ex
pressed disapproval of homosexuals in 
such roles as teaching, athletic coach
ing, adoptive parenting and military 
service. 

Father Tyman cited controversy over 
President Harry S. Truman's mandate 
to racially integrate troops in the 1940s 
as an example of unfounded anxiety 
regarding the existence of various min
ority groups in the military. 

"Many of the arguments made about 

lifting the ban are the same as argu
ments made at the end of World War II 
regarding racial integration," observed 
Father Tyman. 

Kay Wroblewski, a member of the 
Rochester-based Interfaith Advocates 
for Lesbian, Gay and Bisexual People, 
agreed with Father Tyman's conten
tion. 

"I think it's fear and ignorance. 
We're just scared to death that some
body, who's not like us, is going to take 
us over," said Wroblewski. 

Interfaith Advocates is a contingent 
of approximately 30 Rochester-area re
sidents from varying religious back
grounds, including Roman Catholic. 
The organization comprises both gays 
and heterosexuals. / 

According to Wroblewski/ who is a 
heterosexual, the group's purpose is 
"to provide advocacy for, and improve 
communication of, lesbian, gay and 
bisexual issues in a religious context." 

Two guests who appeared with Sen. 
Coats on the Jan. 12 edition of Larry 
King Live alsosdisputed the ban.-

"I can understand (the military's) 
concern, but I think it's a wrong con
cern," said James Jennings, a homosex
ual who spent 14 years in the U.S. 
Navy. 

"Gay men and lesbians have served 
in the military ever since the military 
has existed," asserted Tanya Domi of 
the National Gay and Lesbian Task 
Force. Domi, who is a lesbian, served in 
the Army for 15 years. She said she de
cided to leave the service because she 
had grown tired of the stress stemming 
from being forced to keep her ho
mosexuality a secret. 

Father Tyman supported Domi's 
point that the ban is somewhat in
effective. "The evidence is quite clear 
that homosexuals are in the military, 
and many have performed quite well." 
Yet, he added, "Our country loses 
some talented people because of this 
ban." 

Jennings, Domi and Sen. Coats ap
peared on Larry King Live to comment 
on the controversy surrounding the 
mysterious death of Allen Schindler, 

Jennings' former lover ar d roommate. 
Schindler's severely beat at body was 
discovered near his Marir e ship in Oc
tober, 1991 

Although the Navy has stated offi
cially that it is fully investigating 
Schindler's death, his assailant has not 
yet been identified Jennitgs contends 
that Schindler's homosexuality may 
not only have caused the attack, but is 
also the reason he claims the Navy is 
not putting forth its best investigative 
effort. * 

"They're not looking it (Schindler) 
as one of their own. They re looking at 
it (as) another faggot ha> died," Jen
nings asserted. 
, Jennings said he enliste^ I in the Navy 
— despite his knowledge pi the ban — 
for practical reasons. 

"The military ... is a gx>d place to 
springboard onto a bette^ life — edu
cational opportunities, trevel. You get 
to do a lot of things you never thought 
you could do," he said. 

Jennings said he believes gays 
should not have to be silent about their 
homosexuality in order tc be a part of 
the military and/or escipe physical 
abuse during their service. 

"Right now, in the mlitary, we're 
non-people. What we're asking for is to 
be treated as adults, as humans," said 
Jennings.' 

However, Larry King in ected a word 
of caution for those demai iding the ban 
to be removed. ? 

"If (gays) come out, will they be 
safe?" the talk show host c ueried. 

Wroblewski acknowledged that anti-
gay feelings would not [immediately 
disappear with the lifting of the ban. 

"It's going to take some really dedi
cated, courageous gay and lesbians to 
say, 'Enough is enough.' They're going 
to have to say, 'Come at me with all 
you've got,'" said Wroblewski 

—Education will be needed to break 
down barriers between gays and 
heterosexuals in the military, Wro
blewski said. "There should be a 
course, something like H jmosexuality 
101/ They could have it a ong with ba
sic training,'' she suggested. 
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Bishop Matthew H. Clark announces appointments 
Bishop Matthew H. dark lias an

nounced (he* following appoint' 
ments,-which are effective Jar>3r 
1993, unless otherwise noted. 

Retirees 
1 Father Anthony R CaiimerL from 

pastor at Si. Felix Church M Clifton 
Springs and St Francis Church in, 
Phelps, fc* residence in Phelps; P.O. 

Father Robert C. MacNamara, 
from pastor at Church of St Mary 
Our Mother in Horseheads^ to resi
dence at "Sfc. Majty/Our Mother: te&T 
tory. ~* f n ~' 

Pastors arid 
Administrators 

Father Daniel J. Condon, from 
administrator to pastor at S t Patrick 
Church in ML Morris, effective Aug. 

Father Edward J. Dillon/ from 
temporary priest coverage ai Our 
Lady of Lourdes Church in Elmira, 
to pastor at St FeBx Churdhin CKE-
ton Springs and St Francis Church ih 
Phelps. 

Father John V. Fomi, from sabba
tical (Jan.-June, 1993$ at the Weston 
School of Theology hi Cambridge, 
Massv to pastor at $i. Mary Mag-

'' daTeije Church in Wolcott St. 160- , 

aias fhe 'Ap^e~Ch&r|fe*j(it~Ked 
Creeka«d^t^ttJe^ap|fi»!-lafrha'-

Father Timothy E. Horan, from 
parochial vicar afcSfe Michael Church 
in Jhfewark^ to pastor; at St. Andrew 
C h u ^ m Rochester. - •4~-^-i 

Father David W. Mura, from par
ochial vicar at St Michael Church in 
FetmYattjaijd-Sfc. %&dw# Q$jix& m 
fWdee;-to*pastor^fc Holy Apostles 
Church in Rc*hesier;f ^ ~ 
, FafterEdwaid I»Fator*^, from 

temporary admitusu^r to pastor at 
S i Charles Borromeo Church in Ro
chester, effective Oct 9,1992. ' 
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Temporary administrators 
and priest coverage 

.. r Father Vax3k% Fxj&meskei?, Jeom 
% F ^ ; ? f ^ coverage akQpr 
Mdy ot Ltourdes tStarduit TBhrara, 
to temporary priest coverage al St 
Miclael Church in Newark; effective 
Feb,I.tm>» * ** „ - * 

«a fc l*^A.^as i f e , f torr t i em- J 

porary-atfmMsfeator at $r~Gabrfef 
JbhuMi h\ Hammondsport and jp. 
Patrick XJhurch^ml FraSsburg, *to 
temporar^ptfes^iei^gi ar,Sfc,Mi-
chael Chttref in Fenn? Yan and St 

^An&ew'ChurclwnDuijdee^^ ^ 

Parochial vicars 
Father Michael A Huerter, from 

parochial vicar at St Ann Church m 
Homell, to parochial vicar at Church 
of the Good Shepherd m Henrietta. 

Father Mark A. Miller, from paro
chial vicar at Churdi of the Good 
Shepherd m Henrietta, to parochial 
vicar at St Ann Church in Homell 

Sabbaticals and coverage 
Father John V Fnrni, from tern 

porary administrator at Holy Apos
tles Church m Rochester, to sabbati
cal at Weston School of Theology in 
Cambridge, Ma^s , effective 
Jan June 1993 

Farther John J Glogowski, from 
sabbatical coverage at Corrung-
Pamted Post Roman Catholic Com
munity, to sabbatical at School of 
Applied Theology m Oakland Calif, 
effechvtjan June 1993 

Father Edwin B Metzger, from 
MaryknoII associate in Athi River, 
Kenyan to sabbatical ^at^OuS&t^tt 
Action Jand Contemplation m Albu
querque, N.M., effective Jan. through 

:rmd^archl993, Uten alMjISavfeur 
Monastery in Pirtê  City, effective? 
rrdd-Marclt-Jiinel992£ ^X "J - -

.^ Father Michael J. SchrameL from 
^ ^ a M ^ ^ ^ e t t C h ^ r r f t h r 

cal at St Peter s Centre in Canberra, 
Australia, effective Jan. June 1993 

Other 
Father John A DeSocao from cha 

plain at Ithaca College, to director of 
vocations at Becket Hall in Roches
ter, effective June 29,1993 

Father John D Dillon, from tern 
porary pnest coverage at Northern 
Cayuga Ouster in Weedsport, to 
chaplain at Auburn Correctional Fa 
ably, effective Jan 4,1993 

Father Matthew A. Kawiak, from 
parochial vicar at St Boniface 
Church in Rochester, to chaplain at 
Strong Memorial Hospital in Roches
ter, effective Feb 1,1993 (Residence 
Our Lady of Mercy Motherhouse, 
Rochester) 

Father Louis A. Sirianni, from 
sabbatical at the Antoman Residence 
in San Antonio, Texas, to weekend 
assistance at St Boniface Church in 
Rochester, and part fame assistance 

jttt the diocejan Tribunal, effective 

Father RoJbe^^'S^mlttlvtfonvpas-^ 
joVat SfeMaty/Magdalene Church in 
JVolcoft^i Ihorn^s -l&ejApostfe' 

J a f e ^ o c k facircer^tiotrifgiiy in;, 
ReaCreek, ^^ 
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